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1'itlii.vY roiiNiN(i.-Itclml.H- cain have not
jet noininalLiI a President.

). A. Ilccliley, of lliu Jlepublinm, went to tli
Cincinnati Coiivenllun on Ritunlay last.

I ... ..menu that t10 H,,ck Horn Hr.mH.tnil
... romo 01111,1 aliamlaomo new uniform on
iu 01 .iniv.

I lio Itcv. Mr. l!eor, of Mn.icl,i,3eU. U ex
peclo,! odlcialo in Hi. IMulM Cl.nrcl. o. 8,,,.
ibiy next.

Our Wtitliiimt.i.i . tnii..u .in . .
. ...- 'vtii'i inn llm rn.A

time for insertion la.l work, ll,roK, a ,lelav nf
...o ...mi. 0. nope tliin will not oocnr nSain

i.ev. v. jt. i. J),rttPii(k. of MMlin.,l1
will preaeh in tlio Keformcl Clinrrli, at tl,i,
juare, next niinuay innrniiif; and evening.

. Our liand in practicing for ll,0 Konrlli of.Tulv
" rnr"y improvlnc under tin: clllcient

ictucrmiip 01 .Mr, A. W. Monroe.

To tlimo inquiring .11 In wl.oso. lino iich- - store
that iijust norlh of Iron street, would ;ut Ptalc
tliat it h I). A. Crc.ny'a. Call and see Mm.

The numeroiH friend-- , of W. It. Kootw, will
he plcac.l to learn that he is rapidly recovering
from liis laic IIIihn.

A lirenkngo in our pre, compelling into
wnd a portion of il lo New York for repair?,
compels- - in for the lint timo to mi, POinc of our
ttintlx.

Lost. On hint ri.1l11r.lny nielli, a gold cnu"
tuition martictl with the leller "II." The Under
will he Miitahly rewarded hy leaving it at thin
office.

1

.Indue lliif?hei Im Ik en ipiite unwell fopMomt
time l:tl, hut we arc glad to learn that lie in
cnnvaltvciiiif, and will soon he ahlu to allenif to
liusinc-H-

The Ifmhlmi Srntlnel mistaken in paying
that O. J!. Melliek shot Milton Cliarlra. The
former was wounded j and wo aro glad to learn
that hN wri-- l is- rapidly healing.

Tho Treasurer' pale of nnrl undated
hinds on Monday l.i.vt was not largely allendtd,
hut Ihe hidding was hetter than it had heen for
many years.

1C. H. Drinker and Cieo. K. Klwell attended
the Diocesan ('(invention of the Protestant Kpis-cop-

Church of Central Pennsylvania at Itctli-lehe-

lliis week.

The L. .0 !. It. It. Co. are remodeling the
inleiior of their depot at this place. When fin-

ished, it will prove a comfoit to passengers and
a convenience to the company.

Tho liiinhering mills of CSaniblc, Humes &
White, nt Jersey Shore, wcce destroyed l,y fire
on tho evening of the Sth inst. Loss S.,0,0011.
Insurance $27,000. The origin of the lire i.s not
known.

We aio phased to learn that Miss I.illie !.
Mcllcnry, daughter of Cynw IS.

ninl Ella Y. Stewart, diuighlerof A. J. Slewait,
reached home safely yeslcrilay, fr(...i l'tilbdoivii
where Ihey have heen attending school.

A numher of school niflricl.s this week ha
complied with the law in regard to publishing
t heir annual MalkincnK The items of expen
'inure will prove of interest to Iho
in the. different districts.

Hew D. J.Wnlltr, dr., has taken charge of
the J'resliylerian churches in Orangevillo,

John.hiirg, and Hiirrounding jwinls. 'c are
informed that hu will remove to Or.ingoviile in
a short time.

Unitkii Status CouitT. Marshal Hull,
among others, has siunnioned X. K. Woodward,
formerly of this place, hut now of Onshore as a
(1 rand Juror, and Miles Williams and Jacob
M. Harman, of Orangeville, as IViU Jurors.

All persons ming (he American Movable
Frame Dee Hiye in Columbia county, without
Iho right, had hetter call on D. A. Creasy at
lllooimburg and pay for uso of same, or tiny
will bo prosecuted to the full extent of tho lav.

(lovernor Cuilin, President of the Pennsylva-
nia Iteservo Association, announces the post-
ponement of the annual meeting at Philadelphia
from June 7th. its contciiinlaled. to date siniulln.

Mnrausly with the eucoinpment of Statu troops
hereafter to he announced.

The Philadelphia A Krie and PeniiHylvania
It. It. Ooi. havo n .iew Centennial excursion
hook out. It is well illustrated with local views
inapt, diagrams of Philadelphia, tho Centennial
grounds, Ac It is a complete awl convenient
pamphlet for por.sons visiting tho Centennial
Kxhibition.

l'hu finest I, it of wheat wo have yet seen is on
tho farm of William Iliilme, near I!nton. Mr.
1 Inline is well known as 0110 of tho best farmers
In Iho County, anil his wheat only afHnds

proof of what can ho done hy an intelli-
gent man who In ings both energy and experi-
ence, to aid him in his work.

Conckuninu OriR's. Just as wo aro going
to press wo learned that Prof. .1 Pre vstcr, ll
celebrated optician, lia arrived. Many of our

Vitlmis will !....,.)..,- - l.tj 1.., ..!.,:, in ......mi,...',-- itm ..if tii, iv ,iti lunii
when those who availed themselves of tho op
l'ortunity havocaiwo lobe giatcfiil, Ho pur
poses staying at the Kxchango Hotel a few duyr.

On the 8H1 Inst, tho new school board was or
ganized attne oiiieeof 11. V, Znrr, ivsip

(I fullowng ollicers were eleclesl : President,
m l Knnrr ; Secretary, J. K. ICdgar ; Treasurer,

Tho
Sam- -

AV, 11. ICoons. The other inembers of tho Iloaid
.mo 11. R Zirr, 1. H. Hingler nnd J. It. (Iroul.

M. C. Woodward was apKinlcd c,olleclor. Tht
hlateinent of the district for tho past year will be
lounil in another column

Till: NKH1IS orTIIUCKNTIi.N.NIAI.VKAIt.
The great want of tho year U compact, relii-hi- e

and chejp information about tho Centennial
Inhibition and tho great seaboard cities. This
want is met hy Hurd & Houghton, Jii Astor

Jlhice, New York, In their new serle.i of litter'
(luuUa. The press is iinaulmous

in commendation, and although Just Issued, the
Balo Is already huge, mid bids f.ilr to h enor-
mous, Tho hooks tiro prepared with great caro
nnd sold nt very low prlc. The sciles consists

JV,i7.i(iyju'ii mil the Cenlenuial, 7- - page--

AVie Vuikiuul Jluw taSee It, " "
iriuiHjoii ,iii U0111 l.i &e II, " "

!15 cents each in cloth ; 15 cents each In
paper.
Union UWuVfeii, including nil tho nlsivo,

iiV) pages, paper, 31 cents ; cloth, with fine
map of tho United States, $1.00.
&r sale by booksellers, mid newsdealers gen-

erally, or will bo forwarded, post paid, by tho
InihlUIicrs, in above, or hy Sibolo Slellwagen,

ftmX ngenls, Ny, 727 Hansom fit., Piill.t., on
r jVtofpiiw,

THE
Masonic, Tho members of Washington

Lodge, No. 203 A, Y. M., prox)8o to hold n bai.
hel picnic nt Knorr grove, near Ittipcrl, on
SlJokii'a dny, Juno 21th, nt 0 n. m. All
mcriiljcru of that and neighboring lodges nro re
pieslcd to nltcnd with their families.

John Lcacnck's horpo mado tip Ids mind to
run away on Wednesday last mid succeeded.
He Plartnl from thonllevwlih n ,iii,.l.l
l him, and deposited fomo clinp, &., at the
comer of Main nnd Iron Plrecls, nnd then left
hind pirt of Iho wazon nnd dashed donn
kci street with the front wheels. They got loose
nun po iiki me Harness. Tho horso wils f.io,.t,i
and, of course, was uninjured.

On.. I.Vf.t.. -- ...I t!.. i.T. . .....mi, on m iv eve its inn in.
lllllolOKlail Sociell' enni.rl,sl will. il, V.. I

"ciiooi iieni n festival In tho Opera House. Ico
cream, strawberries and other delieaeica were
ilealt out lo a goodly number of palrons. Our.
ing each evening tableau': and music were

hy member of the Society. The lllooms-hurgCorn- it

Band also enlivened ilm ,,.,..w!.,..
hy Ihiir and disiourscd sweet minii.
nn the street and in tin, h.,11 W.. !... .....
learned the amount of the receipts of the fes-

tival.

'J'licro does not seem to he tho morier nnZunt
of interest maiilfiPled hy tho citizens of Illooim-hur- g

in the. arrangements lot Ihocomlmf I',,i,nl,
of July. Without Iho cooperation of utl, the
commilleo cannot make tho occasion a success.
Somo icfiin- to servo 011 comniiltees, mid olheis
iefuo to contribiito to tho fund necessary to
meet expenses. If we would have nn old tlmo
celebration of that glorious anniversary, every
individual must feel thut ho has n personal

in tho matter, and give hb sirvlccs and
some money, if necessary, to cairy out the pio--

rainnie.

To the Vmiom Civic unit MUitnni Kxitllei nf
Oilitmbiu Cuuntij. So far as wo havo been able
to loiru, wo have extended invitations by letter
to all the dillerent orders and societies of the
county to bo present mid participate in the cer-

emonies of tho Celebration of tho
Fouilh of July at Jllooiuburi.'. If llmi-- nn.
my within the county that have not received an
invitation, wo now extend to them the panic
mil express the desire that they will be present
oil that occasion clothed in such regalia as their
rules will permit. Societies intending to take
p.ut will please notify

11. U Smith,
Com. 011 Invitations.

Wc aro informed that a portion of our Cen
tennial letter of hi- -t week, lcferring to the open-
ing of the Kxhibition on Sunday, was ni.ulo the
text for a discourse from tho pulpit of one of
our churches last Sablulh. Among other tilings,
the gentleman said that tho argument of the
writer in tho Coi.uhiiian in favor of opening
he grounds was that it would prevent the guards

fim playing cauls. A careful perusal of our
letter will show that the manner in which the
employees pasj their time on Sunday i.s given

0110 of the results of closing the Kxhihition.
If our information i.s correct our language was
listorteil.

A. horso ieirtlv unhitched started from Iiv--

cock's stable lat Kihhiy afternoon, ran down to
Third street, where it tore loose from the wagon.
It continued its mail career up Matkvt nnd Main
streets, and went around the piiuare airnin.
When it reache.1 Main street tho second time it
made straight for the large show window in
McKelvy's store, hut as it struct: the pavement
it fell and slid ajrainst the wall ju-- t below the
window. It was rim ling rapidly, and would
andoiibtedly have go .0 in amongst the dry
goods if its shoes li.ul'iiot been so smooth. Mr.
McKclvy, who was standing on tho steps of the
s'ore, caught tlio Iior.se by the head befoie it re-

gained its fiet, nnd held it until the owner
came. The harness was toin to pieces, but the
horse did not appear to lie injured with the ex-

ception tif a bloody no.--

MAUAltA.
Anew book on the Falls of Niagara and

scenes around them, a in course of publication
and will soon mako ill appearance before the
public, hy .1. W. FciTce, Professor of Natural
Sciences and Higher Malhematics in the State
N'orm.'d School nt Jilooiusburg, P.i. Having
had an opportunity of perusing its contents in
manuscript, wo give it our highest commend

and bespeak for it the favor its merits so
rickly ihserve. Tho reader will scarcely be
able to determine, as ho goes through the book,
which is most to bo iidiiiiied, tlio greatness and
g' indcur of this stupendous monument of 's

works, or the. genius tli.it gave inspiration
to Iho pen that so vividly docribes il. This
book will stir nuew the feelings of awe and won- -

ler that have thrilled tho souls of thousand
who have stood upon the trembling earth, and
viewed the mighty rush of waters j and thous-
ands more will bu induced to visit the spct
where, in 0110 grand panoramic view, is to bo
yitnessed the sublimest spectacle this world has
to exhibit. Ihe work is hilly illmtMted with
fine engravings. '

NOTIt'i: TO SCHOOL 1IOAUDS.

The I.cgiihitiirc nt iM late session cure ltesl a
law entitled "An Act to regulate the publication
of tlio accounts and financial statements of
school boards." It is as follows :

SlHTtoN 1. That it shall he the duty of each
board of school directors in the several school
districts of this Coiiimouwcallh annually, at the
close of the school J car, lo place into tlio hands
of proper auditors a full certified statement,
itemized, of their receipts and expenditure for
the past year, including the and liabilities
of the district of all kind', with all books, pa-

pers and vouchers relating to the same, to ho hy
said amlilor examined, anil if found to hu cor-

rect, unproved ; such statement to bo spread
upou the minutes of the Isiard of directors in a
comlci.i-c- hut fully classified I'm in, and published
by said bo.ud in' not less than ten written or
printed handbills to he put up in the most pub-
lic places in the district; or, if preferable, in
in llie two newspapers of the County 111 which
Ihudisttiil is situated having Ihe largtst ciieu-latio- u

among the citizens interested, and for any
neelert or f liluro lo iierloim the duties cnioiiieil
hy this act thcolliceis named theiciii shall he
coiii-iile- guilty of misdemeanor punishable
hy a lino not excceiling tiiree niiiiuicu iiouars,
to be mid Into the school fund ol ihe district in
which the oH'ciiee shall have been committed,

Sitx'l'lON That the publication of the ae
counts of school hoards herein provided for shall
bo 111 lieu ol all liiililicjttloiis now reiiuireii ny

law; and all acts or parts of acts inconsistent
heiewith ho and they aro hereby repealed.

l'mithit, That the pinvhlon of this act shall
not extern! to cities ol llie lirst class.

Tais law is applicable lo Iho accounts for tlio

vcar ending on tho lirst Monday of Ibis month,
und must bo obeyed by the school hoards.

Wm. II. S.s'vimt,
Co, Supt., Columbia Co., Pa.

Juno 8lh, 1H7U.

Last week wo printed the Ait of 1871 regulat

ing account nf school disli as wo have not

yet received tho laws of l7(i. 'Tho County S11

perintendent will please accept thanks for the

above Information, which hu has opportunities

of receiving direct from the School Ocpailiuint

before general distribution Is made.

Fin. Comimiiian,

Tho Into election in Oregon, which resiillcd
in 11 Logislallvu uiaioiilyol twelve, socuivn
another Democratic; IJuileil Stales Senator in
tlio place ol' .Mr. Kcllcy, tlio present ,icpi"-uoiit.-itiv- o.

Our Tiicnds 1111 tlio other sido will
Hvuccly regard tlio uowa I'loui lliu i'.icilio as
at iillciieouiiigliig.

If your bowls nro costivo tako a doso of
Dr. Hull Ycgeiiiuio run; no miuiy m nu
belter medicine,

A UosiraMo llusiness (linot'luiiily.

A huge nii'l New Yotk house,

about to otiihlUh 1111 agency in this town 111.1I

county, icuuim the service of an nclivo mid

reliable man or woman. Tho loiiipeiis.itlon
will bo liberal, while liltlo or no capitol Is

Only an energetic, and trustworthy
persona will bo accepted. Write to U. H. Iltil-bcr- l,

P. O, Box 00:'i) N'i Y, C'lly, for full

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUBG, COLUMBIA COl)NTl',? W! !

WASHINGTON IiETTKlt.

Washington, 1). O., Juno 13, 1870,

hat I havo Mitl in former letters I now
repeat, '.lint is, that tlicro nro few cities,
perhaps none, of tho niro of this in which nn
incrcaso or diminution of its population is bo
readily poreoptiblo w it 11 here. What Willi
tlio Centennial on tho 0110 hand nnd tho Cin-
cinnati Convention 011 tho- other, wo may ho
truly wild to ho between two kens (C'u), nud
our usually well filled streeb) present but a
slim niipruriiticij.

On HumUy much excitement was occasion
ed hy tho sudden illness of Mr. JJIaine, who
had 11 violent attack of vertigo or nisiiilexy
while itttondiiig divino fcrvicoa nt thu Congre
gational chttich. it wain very warm morn-
ing, ami Mr. Maine with lit.) wil'u und ilaiigh
Iit had walked In tho church, which is souio
ilistiiiioii from his lesideuco, nnd Imd just en
tered tlio vestibule when ho became dreadful
ly nek and seated liinuclf 011 tho gallery
.steps. Sincrul physician who weie in the
chinch, iiiuoiu; llieni Sutjjeotfdeii. Haines,
wcio iiuinedialcly in attendance nnd he was
at once conveyed to his residence. This
morning ho is said lo ho rapidly coiivaleseing.

.Speaker Kerr's health is still in a wretched
condition, and hu has obtained a further leave
of absence for Ion days.

It is (uestiouablo whether there will ho n
:i quorum in either House of Congress
sonic of tho members nf both branches having
gono lo the Centennial and many more to
Cincinnati. Much exciteiumt just now nat
urally prevails 111 that city. Mr. Jilaine's
friends hero seem confident of im nomination,
saying that ho will go into tho convention
with at least three hundred delegates and that
011 tho second ballot hu will bu tho man. Hut
advices per telegraph of tho 10th inst. from
Cincinnati nro by no means .so flattering.
Many politicians there say that thoso letters
of his as published tiro fatal to his interests
and after receiving n haudsomo voto on tho
lirst ballot his slipperier will bo divided
among the other candidates. Should this bo
so hu will still havo it controlling influence,
and w ill, of course, use it to kill the hugs that
got into his wheat nud so effectually ruined
hi.s eiop. Somo of his friends claim that

tho Democrats bclicvo him to bo tiio
mo.- -t dangerous man to their party they havo
subjected him to tho ordeal through which ho
is now pa.s.-i- 11 all fairness it is to lie
hoped that the .same wiseacros will not attrib-
ute to Democratic agency or itillucnco tho sad
peruana! alllielion ho is still suffering. Mr.
lllaine himself is too astute a politician nud
too shrewd a man not to havo seen from the
beginning that nil the trouble to which ho was
subjected had its origin in his own political
household, 'and that 110 Democrat had any
agency in its conception or prosecution further
than what was demanded as members of the
investigating committee. Hut should Mr.
1)1 aiuc bo defeated in his aspirations, he is in
Iho host possible portion to strike a blow that
will tell with killing offect upon those of his
party who have ignored him, and at tho same
time sorely wound (lie Democracy. His
coursj should clearly bo to defeat Morton,
Conkling and the rest of his prominent and
unscrupulous competitors, and by using Ids
influence for such a man as Tuft give the
Doinoeincy u much warmer contest than they
could possibly have with either of tho others.
Hp this course ho would lie serving his own
purposes tun! at tlio same time bcnefllting hi.s

party.
It ii ridiculous to obervo the straits to

which the Hails aro driven in their frantic at-

tempts to nffsot. if possible, the multitudinous
developments of fraud and corruption among
its officials since tho Democratic majority got
liosscosioii of tho Ilou-- o. Tho weak' mid

at tempts upon the integrity- of tlio Mr.
Kerr which was so effectually disposed ol is
followed by one jut as vniu and even 111010
foolish. Wells, the U. S attorney for this
district, who lias tiDout as much sense as a
liliml dog in a lin field, at the bidding
of his master, ,ach Chandler, has brought
suit against Mr. Thompson, Secretary of tho
Interior under Huclianaii, in relation to the
Indian bonds which were stolen, and whieh
a committee of the House honorably acquitted

MO IM . ., . ...Mr niiiupniii 01 Having aiiyiiiiuc 10 110 wtli
sixteen years since. Alas! poor Wells!

llUNO.

liiviT ami lllnoil Diseases.

Ij 11. V. 1'tare, M. J). Author nf the "Pc
jilt's Cbmmoii Saiss Metliml Ath'iier."
A healthy liver secretes each day about

two and a half pounds of bile, which con-
tains a great amount of waste miiterinl taken
from tho blood. When the liver becomes
torpid or congested, it fails to eliminate- this
vast nmoutit of noxious substance, which,
thcicfore, remains to poison the blood, and
and be conveyed to every part of tho system.
What must bo the condition of tlio blood
when it is receiving and retaining each day
two and 11 half pound of poison ? "N'liture
tries to work oil this poisfln through other

i i, 1 ....
uiiiuiuci.s uiiii uigaus uiu jwiuueys, lungs,
skill, etc., but theso organs becomo over-
taxed, in performing this labor in addition
to their natural functions, and cannot long
withstand tlio pressure, but become various
ly iliseuseil.

The brain, which is the great electrical
center of all vitality, is unduly stimulated
by the unhealthy blood which passes to it
from the heart, and it fails to perform its
olllco healthily. Hence the symptoms of
lillo poisoning, which aro dullness, headache,
incapacity iu seep me miuii on liny uuoject
impairment, m memory, inzzy, sleepy, or
nervous feelings, gloomy forebodings, nud
irritability ot temper. Tho h ood itself bo
iiigdtseiisod, as it forms tho sweat upon tho
surface of Iho skin, it is so irritating and
poisonous that it produces discolored brown
sputs, pimples, blotches, anil other eruptions
sores, nous, carouucies iiuti serotinous tu
mors, Tho stomach, bowels, and oilier or
gans, cannot escape becoming infected, soon
er or later, anil vu Have us the result

piles, dropsy dyspepsia, diarrhie.i
Other symptoms nro common, as hitler or
bad tasto 111 mouth, internal boat, palpita-
tion, tciiiing cough, unsteady aiinctite. elio
king sensation iu throat, bloating of stom-
ach, pain iu sides or about shoulders or
back, coldness ot extremities, etc., etc. Only
u few of the nbovo symptoms aro likely to bo
iiriaeutin any ensont 0110 time. The liver
being the great depurating, or blood-clenii-

lug organ of tl system, set this great
"housekeeper of our health" at work, and
tho foul corruptions which gender In the
blood,... mid rot out, as it were, tho machinery

,....11 Ml......01 me, nro grikiiiiiiny cxpeiieii irom 1110 sys-
tem. For this purpose, Or. Pierce' tloldcn
.Medical Discovery, with verv small doses
daily of Dr. Pierce's iiloasant l'urgativo Pel- -
icis, is 1110 nrncies nceueil,
llieycuro every Kliul ot lutmnr from tho
worst bcroiunt 10 the common pimpl
blotch or eruption, flreat eating ulcer
kindly lieal under their mighty curat ve 11

lluence. Virulent blood poisons that lurk in
tho system are by them robbed of their tcr-lor- s,

and by their persevering and somewhat
iiroiiacteu use 1110 most limited systems niay
lio completely renovated nnd built up nuew.
Fnlarged glands, tumors, and swellings,
uisuppeiir miner tun itiiiiicnce 01 111e.su great
resolvents.

TiiiiF.vii. Fni'irrtor Diui;snoN. There
is no pathological fact more clearly ascer
tained Hum tho most I'm nililrtblo phases of
nervous uiseysu tiro uireeuy iracennio to

digestion. Insomnia, with its train
of direful consequences, proceeds more

from weakness ol tho stomach than
Irom any other cause. Meio sedatives nud
powerless to euro nervousness, and soon cease
to palliate its symptoms. The trtto way to
strengthen tho nervous system is to luvigo-rat- a

tlio digcstlvu and assimilate organs upon
whoso unobstructed ncKm its euillbriiiiii is
absolutely dependent, 'flif iaily Hso of
llostottor's Stomach Hitlers will do more to
hraco nud soothe tho weakened nud irritated
nerves, nud Induce sou ml, refieshiug sleep
nature s grand cathollcon than nil tho so--

called uorviiioi to bo found in tho pharma-eopiul- n

or out of it. A wincglnss-fu- of tlio
Hitters should bo (akeirbefgro each meal,

j tine,

Business Notices

Cknthnniai.. liny nu Accident Policy of
Jf. W. Nms. often Court. Hnusn lllooms
burg. .

Thornnon thntl). A. Crcnsy sells Goods
so iow is, 110 uuys lor cusii.

lluyn Hnrpoon Horso Hay Fork nt J,
Schuyler & .Sou's less Ihnn (ranger's pri-
ces.

Choice Sugar Cured limns nt the Cellini!
J en uioro ni 18 cents per pound,

Something now in tho way oT Shade Fix-tine-

nt O. A. Clark's.

Children's Protection Kdircs itist
111 Vj. m. ivtioir s.

Linen Illnck ami other shinies for Ladl
Messes anil rend I v mm h I. Inch sin u .,t

uintk-- en w oil's.

lino lot of FIyiioLs. Lnn 'Holies. Hum.
nu r lllankels. Saddles. Ac. now in Klnrn
nt 0. H. Furninn's, Main Street below Mar
ket.

I'itieSyruns und Molasses from 75 cents
lo 80 cents per gallon. Hcst genuine .New
Orleans Molasses 111) cenN nt INensv's N.w
Store.

Phneuixvillo Potlcrv. ronsistiiur of 'IV.1.
pots Hatter Howls. Poan Dishes Ac., nt llos.
sol's.

To buy cheap for cash co lo LVis--- ' new- -

storo up town.

Ladio's Kid nnd Men's Fino Slippers inst
receive dntK. iM. Knorr's.

Ladies (Jailer Shoes Sl".ri nnd lllllvnvil nt
Creasy' New Store.

Tlio best Roasted Oofi'en nt. tht, f!n,,ii-.i- l

Tea Store at !ii) cents per pound.

Nw Goods in Notions Parasols nnd fun.
cy Goods just received tit Clark & Wolfs.

Groceries nt Philins's nrn frnml. fVnri ntnl
cheap.

All nre invited to cMI and pvnminn ttin
work of 0. S. Christtnan. Saddler, lo bo eon.
vlnced that it is good.

If you wnnt n good Ham,
If you want cheap nnd good Tea,
If you wnnt Codec Javn or Jlio,
If you want good Canned Fruit,
If you wnnt the best Mnckerel,
If you want Sugar for the least money,
If you wnnt tho best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cignrs,
If you wnnt good Tobacco.
If you want nnvthim? in ttin flrnwrv nnd

Provision line, go to Itussiais, Main street.

Rush nt E.M. Knorr's for 2.00 Hutton Gni- -

ters.

Thomas Webb lues itist received two
clioico brands of cigats. "La Culm" und'Tho
1 rotters," to winch 110 calls the attention ot
ill lovers ol good tobacco. No better five
cent cigars have ever been offered to the peo-
ple of nioomsburg.

Huv vottr Window Shades of G. A. Clark
tho best shades at the lowest prices.

Ilurrnll's Iron Corn Sheller onlv J7.00 nt
I Schuyler & Son's.

Good Tea nt Philips' nt 40 and 50 cents
per pond.

S00 Pairs Slippers at McKiniiey's.

Call and e.xamitio G.A. Clark's Shades and
Fixtures before you buy.

The place lo liny Tea is at Creasy'.
F.conoiuical Imperial, in Can lister 70 cents
per pound.

85 cents for slippers ut K. M. lCnon's.
Ladies hasting Gau'ers at MclCin-ney'-

Plain Laco Unitcis 'atTXl. Knori's for
$1.20.

Appleton "A" Mii'lin 0 cents a yaul by
tho bolt, cash, at Cieasy's.

French Dressing at K M. Knorr's.

Prices in Dress Goods reduced to cost to
reduce stock nt Clark cc Wolfs.

lluy tho F.llmood Collar at McICinncy's.

$2.00 will buy a Nice Pair of Hutton Gai-
ters nt E. M. Knorr's.

Stone Wnro Dishes from 3. 75 to 000 per
set, nt Crensy's.

Lasting Slippers !H) cents nt McKinney's,
F.vnitYiionv Ri:ad. Lndies Hutton Gai-

ters, $2, Foxed Huttoncd $2..r0, lace $2, plain
laco Gaiters 1. 20, Lasting Slips, S5 cents,
just received at E. M. Knorr's..

UOAh. COAL
Old Kslaldislteil Coal Yard.

C. W. Ni:ai. & Hiio., Wholesale & Retail
Dealers in all size of the best qualities of
Red nnd White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. 1 lavo constantly on hand large
SLOCKS Ol

Domestic,
Cupola,

Hlacksmith's Anthracite,
Hitumiuoiis,

and Limeburner's Conl.
Especial attention given to tho prepara- -, . . .it C l. IS fwon in com ix,iuro leaving our yarns, urain

and Lumber taken in exchnn iw for rojil.
Coal delivered to any part of the town at
shortnotice. Ordersleftat I. W. McKelvy's
store, or ut our office, will receive prompt at-
tention. Office und Ynrds at William Nenl
h Sons' Furnace, East Hloomsburg. Your
patronage rcspecttully solicited.
U0AIj' j7-t- f-25 COAL

Tim Onltbcku Ciiik Foil ItciTi'itu. Tho oliles
and best hernia surgeons In tlio world are some of
tlio advantages orrcreU by tlio Tiluinpli Truss Co.,
S3! llowcry, N. V., whoso truss und supporter wero
awarded tlio medal at tlio lato session ot tlio (n eat
American Instltuto Fair, send 10 cents for their
now book. Mar c

An Histoiucai. Fact. Every agent who ha
ix-r- muiuy seiuug uiu unproved iloino
stead Hewing Maeliino for threo years, owns hi,
dwelling house, has a good account in hank, is
c1e.11 ui ncui, nun uas money at interest. the
intuitu tiii.tipu-iic- oi securing u goou ngenev

for cuods nt thu lowest nrh-n- A r.wl
s Hewing Machine, most useful reliable

ai an tunes, easy to nnllerstaml and control, the
r.iiiiu nitu Mill! Hues lliu sumo worK as any ma- -

chine that sell nt four limes tho price. Thero
is no machine at any prieo hetter, or that will
do liner or more work, and certainly none so
low iu price hy many dollars. Tho Homestead
is widely known and used iu thousands of fam
ines in llie J'.aslern und Middle Slates, und dai
ly becoming popular In (ho West. It will save
lis cost several times over In one season, doing
the work of Iho fatally, or will earn four or live
dollurs n day for any man or woman who sews
for n living. It Is the strongest machlno made,
Is ready ut all limes to do Its work, makes llie
stiongest und finest stitch ytt invented, and Is
fully uekuowlcducd ns tho Ktiin.l-ir.- l.',.,tl..
.Sewing Machine. Price, complete for domes-ti- o

use, delivered .it your door, no mailer
how leinoloyoit may reside. Riisiucss jierma-iie-

and honorable, with moro certain and rap-
id sales, and larucr nrollts lloin mu-nt- l llt Vv.
truordinary HUrul nllem made lo local or trav-
eling hltiiIs where wo have noun i.sinl,ltsl..l .

or, if there is no agent near you, srnd vour
direct to tho factory. Addiess John H.

. ,KP...,.ln !.. OOO I,..,...( iv wi., j.iuaiiwn), iew lorK,

ItlinUCTIO.NS IN' t'OAU
KXCKI.I.KNT TtMi: TO FU.I, VOUlt COM, I1INS.
C, , eal & llro. olli-- their superior coal at

the following extremely low prices vU.s
No. 2, 3, A; I, $a.S0 per ton on wharf, 1.15 del.

'"J .i.li..
ti. ''", " " " .1 en l(

To llinebiirners, $2.00 per Ion on' wharf.
iiiacksiulth's lump, ll.bl) " 11

lllacksmllb's bltuiuiiiQus, 5.00 "
20 cents for delivery of oni-ha- lf Ion or under,
They will lill 1111 nt $;l,5() t,er ton

for No. 5' dellveiid, and ?l per ton for No.
.1. , 1 . ,1 . . '
iicHvercu. aii prompi cusii,

llupturo cured In Iron; 80 to W davs bvflmTii.
umpli 'n uss Co., ot SHU llowcry. N. Y.. who offer ti..
000 tor a rupture they cannot cure, see advertise.
mem unu cut 01 Truss In another column. Bend m
cents tor dcwi-lpin- boolj oi Tlluuipli Ilupture-Cur-

Mnrchsi. 7ii iv- f

A MATTER OF POPULAR

,Z?,J?J!!s''rom "! XreMcr tlio
nooucuaK nail, lit

Ji 1il!tl!,vvnn?lak!r "
in t."T"T. l.,"'H"f'tlUsiuUiiWotliBKrswkcBi

luamenito,u',rrtUyCOlOSsa,, 1)0 know
,m'7,!m0",1l1'11 feel-e- v) on Market, nnd

Mcnledlfv00)'
on Sixth, ttorlo vcrl'i'paco S

V. "Do yon uso "

a! ''a&t0ir4l0 ?2Mi with Rood'?".

to,', room on tl.'iSVn' 10

. . . .VV'U1 '"V.i.,r.me. iMicnmon'
.......

llKlit, W a.Vvcr rollcr? lu ' f" eo ora rtrimr
men sit, ono tforo and onS

J., Ii.ii lUo 'SP' Imricrfoctlon. amiSSff 8.r,vf.ry ?.aw- - f UM tho cutter may sco

V, " You must employ nn cullers?"A. "Como to our lllili dor Jnd seo I VoIcecp ,0 hands
Into ittrh

all tho tlrVi tin Iho cloth
n (107111 men's work a tfink"J
noodi?"u yoU laanuri-tur- nil your own

vAJ"W(? JI nml m0!' earefullT. Our
to every garment as cxtra-wcl- l iniila

ileai?"V0Ut t)'ttm must Eavo yu n Pt

ofVt'?' Altcr"acting U10 work, what becomes

r''?i.fof U R0M ln, Btek It Is liddedShH ','" garment has its number nndtn1"1,'3 n.otcd nu so "'nt Its en Irotraccd wlthout upon

, ,1 " by fir, on busy days you mavAc-- looyarlous rooms and suitesto tho Ibronts of customers."
10001 '

and'expreff d n 0rdcr tafe!l raalt
A, "V'ery great All onct the country. Our

.

anil
!

Tlio

T?5

EREST

WHOLESALE DE UG EMrORI UM
Comer JMiiin jrurkc.l, Rfrcct

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
lintlorsi'rnod liiivinir

business for tlio pasL eight years would call tliOMnUcntion of country

dealers their large and varied slock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the largo cities.

Tlieir stock consists of Paints, ils,
Glass, Futly, P. aieni Msdicmcs, Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BR O W EB'S BLOCK.

Where may be found a largo stock of Surgical Tnslruinenls,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fuel, everything kepi
"

in 11 well regulated retail .Drug Store.

"."bey aro also Sole Maiiul'tielurei.i of (he celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS
CAM. AMI lIXAMINi; lll'l! STtitlK.

lCO"5rZDj BEOS.
May 19, 'in. ti.

PAINT
mil save on' lhinl tlio cost or n 1 t 1 1 1
I.s much b mlsi.ini-r ami will VI J JMiL lt;A
nalnt. Is ircii:ii-'-i-

l lenity for use In while or ,inv eolot
In tlio counlrv. lllllll HI tVlltlll 11.1,1; ll.'l-l- l II.Llll I'll M
I ills i'iil..MU'.i. I'AIM Iiils l.ikeii lir.si 1'i'i'iiiHiiiis ai

.'I-- 11 i . j.iiiiiii.. ... 1. 1, 1, n .11 in. 1

11 uun, ny ..uiTMi-eci- cievcl.llill, imio.

Jho larKost siock of fiirocories and

etc etc., in tlio county, l'or

s, 1S75
the

Dc-nlo- r in Law Jlanks, Bundtiy
1 cmif-yivaiiii- i

WINDOW WALL PAPER,

Eoolcs tiiul supplies not

On ShorL Notice (it tho
Store in Exchange Hotel

iui
and lookiw

twenty
lilt(ih,ttn

Dr. YegetalilB Kerve Remefly.

For anerfeet restoration of tlte MHleiii.
causing uli and proper euin

liiiiMlieil iiiililiiniiiir
Iho body, lassltmlCjpcnMichH In (In- lliulia unit t.n-k- ,

liidlstKislttou ninl riitunuiltv of
nppreheuslou, ne inory, .imtsIhii 10
tlinldlty, ilu.lnr.sH, ,e,iit,iiiie, Itu litem

hCMS, fOT liellClll Is III llllll
ninibu iuucsh 11 win iiroiHine.

'1 inost c hliisli-l.in- or lids cnunti-- luiv--

excrtcil llieniM lies iiiiiinsi, luilu-i- in.
11 casing Mlullly 11 ullln-- ; the rel.uiitlolint llm
nerves, ilailie: Inr a luiuh
study, llinoaini labor islitbllMiltig u ini-
tial icKtnriitlou of
griitlfilng to Ui nblu In announce tlio miou-k- at-
tending my new method, 'liiiough the
nencHc.iii reached tmd in n w.u Hmi. lu.u.
liver hhaltcieil in- piontiutid, llicy can bo lsifeitly
restored. II mts uniho ueries al nnee,.Ml with
gtiitlciic&x lesiniliig thcuiio :i n.iti.i-u- bUile, itetl
lelllOVlllg tin' lllulMi lIlHIIl'KhlllgttlSI'llni'H.

S1X1- -, luoieei ilniiiigli i.e uruni Inn
ot thoiiiiuiiin sjblem, ineigi. InMiuh
Instances Hie Nerw Itunuul mi) I.e oihjii lu
reilUug iMtlenl Inlo the .mntiu

'J'ho t' ltiuieil U mul
nut ti) In innes lull dli'ntl.nis. une il.,.
lar,vxpivsi,iaiuuiiyrutditwiuuiwilil o( ten,

1)11. CIIAl Ni'I'.V TKHIIY,
IKus vim Mivot, I'ht.ii.

hours, 11 it m. 1 m., ; m r.
W.u m'ti'.-ly- ,

1 liuliljUjd to li. r.
or subkcilptlon to tin, i'oii'mbun Hereby
tiiavnisuookaiimo lor erui miuiilis pnsi intho hands ot tlio u,.uiuthat kctilvmiut mihv hm .1 be ir mpi m ,

1

to

OJt.

rerfeet ttcm k& rnles of
mako Itisisslbri' ikaso pontile ieoo milesn""y Jfnfcrfettly If llicy wero hero
jierson. ylr"Iurpcoy iiilmyoatlcajthalfndoicn
ulrreront tii pr.rttTK-ntf-

A. " My di Bin wo havo tnoro than ttmtu.rachcliarped with Us own buslne.,nid each
inr0U8KttI,antccMryHhwiwiih- -

V. will yuu a uoren or to of r
A. "With iilcaturc, inn uusiom

lnc,)t' ustom-amd- toy.u 1 uniuiuni Upt.nHrnaiif
won 119 i iif nil underwear.tho Blurt Illi tfs l.ii... 1.

Iho 'irim- -
rains jicparimcm. tteejrnsblg ns many a reiiu- -

Jtceolvlnjf Koom. TJ10 Onlor Jioparinient.
luunedls foro. L'nironns
mcnt. Iho Tclliery Dcpnrtnicut, Willi luccora of messenpers. The "

V. "Hold.holdl sir. cnoueh I"
A. "Imnotlmlftliriiiighl llio AdTfrtUInc

n Its InTi i V" r?l
oiirrnj , clrculfrtig, ?i,h, ffly

yotirrr ?fiotend forlt . a,,, i ,,
j cpnnmcnt, w itinis rooms. Tho li..ys
Jjcnartment. Iho Youths' Department Tinuiuurenn jjc larimeut. Wil l Its ppciioicntranco for bid ks. 'J ho
3?.c,nLi VMct i' uVpornlicnt cWu

nw Istant: eienimi
V'S IVportnicMi J'lnnnclcr's OUne, ai"
..tlicr omccs of tho firm nil busy uthlnkliiK, Imjlnn.

regislor nf, ssh'ln.sctlnff iit,7ellhig,
tmd In n Joining their for 5s
to carry on a bnsIpessVlih bcoplo amount-litmlly.-

V"U i',M-W- an- -

V.
A;, ""'"-ei- " I' I 1 foreot to llm

t,f,';)L1?,i!,l.0ll somo elnS'c
tSi.tfO! lmmen-- o I Thnfs'Mlml enablestho to buy , heap nnd H Vehiap rA. "Lsaitly Y011 Jmvo Jt h t Thoiwcplo thrtnr here, khfeiniflhat Woilciidon fow prir ts nnd lmmiAnl..E "
ii.iai nro 1110 'roemaiu' I hear somuch nbnut?"

A. "Our Fvftctnof1iiilnefl i'ioalInir-1- . Onorrlce,no.lcvUtit.ni t.i hroromvihlm; a
A. M'laranteo jirnteiilns tho pun
Lo"uK"UtI1Cj " 010 buyiir "i'nvl"S

" Ko'thlncconM bo fairer."
V ..f.PWOf-- , And tho people fco It."

ntte'ntlom" ' yo",b"'' lur 5ur TuUlo

Call nipilii j and bo nitn v! tlm pi J I,
maker .t llrown's O.ik .UallAoi-Jh.Laf- t e"r.
net; BItiU nnd ITorLit,"

Ood''mominJU' lo U"m lodu6'

been nngnnil (lio

r !) 4 I V:' inilnl.ni.'. uni P.ilntihat1j i .'il 11 I mm twin-1- long iisnnv olbcr
Hi sin I. Is mi i'n- llm .si Ijulhlhi,'

.I.L1 II II I I11IW :.. IM-- l : i 1111 IS.1

in ni i.t llie Hi- r ili.s 01 in.-- 11I011.

ni,, 1 , i , n'.. .1 ns-- i , i ., ur ai i i, i, I, i
M.iy In, "Til ly.

nroviions, O.uponsvviire. Glasswnr

Hdiool Lilirarics, J)oj)Ofiitary of the
jjidio fcociely,

PICTUR3 FRAMED, B3WAHD CARDS

on liiiiul can lie furnished

Mast Reasonable llaics.
Building. BlooniiSburc, Pa.

Al .M I I ST A T( t'S Nt TU; K.
HS1AIK HI liKIHIIttll lllCIIAIIll,

..''llersnf Aillntli sIlitll.ilHiii tlieeMaliHif lieljoral
." ,""1,i,ft"'Vlll,"ll JlaLM,u,eiiuutyol

II I' Of .ItMci.llhl. In llll, ,111. 1. Ilivdtl. o( I nlawls-w-... ....... . ,.,,., ,,,,, n(.,,iiW m,
til tliedisvileiit tu nii seiililiuiii

H lllnln.nil. unit Hi,, . tiiileliu-- lulln. lute tiIlllike iiumi.i 11 tu thu UIHli n.linh.l.iv
wiihimi il, hu. lllii.lii j, iti:i;ni:tt.... ... ,.....I,.,., j. til .i i,n

AtlUl-Sli-- l fill- IkIi.Ii.
Maj VU 4,w.

A Ii.MINIKTIlATdUV .'OTI(!t.j IVMI-- Ol w, n, IKMOV, llgllKlFEP.
WilU'tuM AUiiiliiiMrnllniioii ilivuhVulviif llUllainII, U'litnii, l.tUi nt mi I'letUHiiit, iVhantlii.tleeiasctl, uni- heen iffigweiof hulii

T,"!!"V ' ,"lvUr Mlel.ei,.'' Aff ,
nr rim rt,,.,.i,.,.i

lllestcd U(llSolil them ftir hltlnmc-lit..iu.llhi.- l

luiM,,..,.i ,., 11,

iiOMlllilsltaliif w II hunt iluja-- .

ht.vusmtiviiriiL:N.Hay HI, '79-- AduihilsiiaJor,

g JtWDLKYirot'SK,
jmiimurt Ktreot,

l'mui)i:i,l'III., PA.
THOMAS K 1

J.xt'tutAV wi:nr.,s,u,'i.
fTonlffunliU tlHliorn ni'i Hmi uttsu llinuchuw

atnipiiiir 1jl.11 0. ll.m cm. ids c in 0 tnadn Uv cor- -u tu .11 ati nn.
i - L kill . (I

s?'J tu , ,e,pirs worth u- ,n i 1 I'wtiihd.MaiUt

Thon Buy N. Y. ENAMI3L CO.'S

MAMMOTH GltOCEli-Y- .

Corner irain and Cenlor Slrcels

BLOOMSBURG--, 2?-- .,

sale al wholesale or retail al.

very lowest ju ices.

BOOKSELLER iiBTB STATIOlTKR,

CURTAINS,

Oct.S,ls7!- S-

Xorihot,c!rKJ1VIrcf(-- r

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'

ami. is p us: in niiiiu ui nn., .nil ur.--,i ni. is on ninny of ttin iinesf buti.f wlilch li.ive been imliiii-i- i.ljniin, i.ow well as wlnuili,! iiiiiiileilThis e;ili;.Mle). l'AI.NT has laken I'liU 1'ici. 1.. ut 01 lliu uie .ills ut ihe I n ui oaninle r i
of coloisht-iitlriH'- . Ail,liv-- s .Mil, I, lilt Inn , uicr ieeliinu OhioN. V. 11NAJMill, l'AI.NT I'll., mi I'lumliers it, N. y. Muy is ';o-- ly '
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Anil lh his win-- i 1, l"T A f f.- -
rll) AT? Vlllll.l'.'S)A 1,15 l KICKS). "ite.ilv
iiilxod." fill! il.iecilons. Apply t nil lnvii
rose ot Bl'plieatl in. HimpIO onrd five, 11, , lioSK,

iiotkniun 1, iioxo.ji't.
VAHI! flltfaJKN,

"

llONM MANlTItr,
IIO.VR W.OL'It,

'j' 1IONH flltAIN.
Tor salo in iimttlitiH to suit. Ity

HHNItV h. 11 HAY,
. llnmuT, Pa.

jitw t, 'fc.-i- .

l!olnil'lirslll,tiyil '' '" '
Iieraost frtisl 111 fnmnlon Pl, of Columbia

Klwwrt tiCinwdird, e.iiyiiv,No,HD lVliniai-l'erii- i

vs. I ls?,WibrBnn lit Divorce,
Tolm r. I'lirsol . I

rhn allits,suiisL-- In U10 nlove ease haMnir lenrr""'fM A'1 Inventus, oii, lis) snld .liui 1'.
inmMI ,! Uerelii leoiilrea p npis-a- nt. Iliosaldnrt. on ijiin 111 r sinnnny or' Jiexl to
iiBwrllii- uiuLlalnt tliHii iii .

lilli klm:. I'llAltl.HS 1'OltNWAI.".AUoiliV, Wielim
III tl.

-

elplMllI !Jxl 1 L'hlillims. SI" IMI
V forM.lKul l luuimi Co., rhll.iili-lijlilj- .

1 00 1) Y' vT'ittK''".M'S Witimilin ti'iiils In ihe new IskiK iiliunm- -
11 neji V" "i bull iltniis. jiii pa fi it,, mi
ll'll. OPNTS WAWIBII. 1' R Tr. ,r tmlilljl.s

lip .i.luj;. N, V. jum d j,,,

h'Oli
COlKJIfd, im,m, HOAKSHiVKSS.

Arr A.JjX l'UUOAT DISEASES

WELLS' OAHHOIilO TABLETS
I'itt utioniv liiTlt.riTEOXnH.

A Tijlrtl ajiiT suri! rtomrtij-- .
i,'.'TV.',!',,r ,1,'"wish imd .1011NHTOK
IOI.,tt T .n 0., ridliuli-liinl.i- fn.

Jiinoo-stv- .

OUNKIior r.OntTST An NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I'Olllelllellt tl) nil lll.11!o.s nf nnilini,.nt nn.l trllnas lntlii'tlty. No changes td and from lliofeii.
1111i.il 'rounds.
oil U'liihoii, prnmlctorot (helicon Iloiis,o,

tor Iho p.ud. t wonty joaisi. aint present pro- -ntor. Il IS letisl i tho liollsrt lor :i l.rm r.f nn.l
nisiii'Mlj furnished mid fitted II IhroiiRliont. lie

111 ecii 11 siiicny insu;ia.ss iioiuo. nud ban n
ror wki Tcnhsoiilj $ii,erd.iy.

Nn bar has eiei been lisii in ,1 itonn- - iinnu..
will am be Kept at tho tv.ihodj. '

u unu h iv.

The Cook'n Companion.
Improvctl Kitchen Slicing Utonsil.

A 1IOVI HotlM-hOli- l ll,ii-i,- i IIiitCM'SIIIR, Nlllll.KS, VillKTAlll.BS, ifnnrs, CANUV, fee.,

Tlio M.iclitnn Is rasytn nnd very simple
,!'?'''. " ukc's,., u1 ,jul "ttlu imiin 111 tlio Mlchcii.

-, i. uoir.i, ii:,:i-Ku- s 111m i.ikiivavii.v shoulil hao one.
I'llre tl, ntnt cheap nt that.

.llliiiiit&Holhem woikatllin l'urnttiiro Woreof

K. It. FUUMAX,
Solo Agent for Coltimljia county.

May -- j)m Jilonmsburg, Pa.
NXUAh KTATKMKNT OK

ulli;iiMvul)i) TOU .NHIIII',

SVLVKSTKIt .1. AI.llIJIlTSoN nmt 1), I). llltAUY, Su- -
ui uia-iiffuu- i wi. lor isi.

Hit.
To ain't ot implicates, less cash collected on

Mum' f J,r,l.S 93
ciush collected on snme m 74

Whole amount of duplicates 2,450 07
ain't roccUed from county mul I. A. Do- -

wltt 3 M" collected nnd Used liy Riipcn Isora. . . ii 'Ji" oriliTO against D.HId licmotl and .1.
(J. Keller

CIt.
Uy am't of work rtono., ... $2,4(11 ;o

' nnnnr.il(fiiK 10 CO

" supcnLsora' rccs ... 114 l

" c.iah paid for work done tl tt'i
ualauco duo siipenliora Si 40

ti,57i as

.W'C. tllO MIlderRtr-TiP- nililltni-T- flri.nwnnfl Imrn.
Ship, Columbia county, have examined tlio ntxo 11-
uiuius .uiu nun uit-ii- i coiri'ci. 11s aooYc suiien, ana

llllll lllfl Slllll Or fni'IV,l-- ll.Ol.tl nnrl nnnuml Hi. t.
unenl6r, imd tiir which imiount wolue i:Uen

jalnst the present supemson.
NIC'IHILAS KINIIT.1
ISAAC A. Ill:
mi. IIUUIJIMS, )

.Tunc

NNUAL, STATIiMENT OK

i.iu.tsnuira sunuui. liISTItlt'T.
TIlQJt.VH WILSON, Treasurer ot (Ircenwrail School

uniriei ror 1110 i ear ending Hum 5, 1SJ5.
llll.

To am't received of ,I. tl. ;h lon.formcrtrcUs- -
111 11 $35 35" Mali; iippiiipiLitloti ;ui 10" ilupilciU) u.ioi i

of ,1. s, llvuiia, fuimvr eollcc---
tor.

!i,4v! f,7
llauncq duo Treasurer.... 01 oa

$i,Kia c
cit.

Dy colli'ctor'3 porrcntage. ia 14
- uni 45 f'i" ' t.i7ietiuitcd to comiu'is 11 tic" " salarh'.s $lC9s (si

- deduct ortleib outstanding.... mo 10

" " coil ninl haulln; tsu i

" " outers oyuiaudiiig for same Wi J
87 Oil

" " paid for School journal and
leglsli'r 11 OH

" " paid for material mid lepalrs 5 4S" " I percentage 87 lit" " secietury's salary li) HI" " Ami. Icon and ndveillalng

I'.tld.l. IL IMlNiii inr iiso oT'siioii "!!!
31
6

no
Oil" W. lli.biilns forming settle.

meiil ot lsi."
lial.iuee 1I110 Histilct from collector... 610 'Jil

f i,53'J CO

e.lhe Atirtltois of Orcenw-oo- Nchool
Iilslr t'oliimiil.i comity, havu eaivtully examinedlliojhmn nceoiinlHOf tlioTivasiiiernnil Hod them
.uncui 10 no ue&i 01 00 KiiuiMcugo nun neitef.

NtrllUI.As KINDT. I

1SWII A. HE. WITT- - Auditors
ti.ti. r. iiuiiiu.siLs, '.luuecth, ls;o.

SIIEJMIjMrs SALES.

Ill Millie of slllidiv wrllstil tend. IX .mul lfv.nl
Issilld oul.nl tlio I'oiirl of l.'olipnioli I'lci'l of- nun 11 1.1 aim me 11111 win I.e e.useil

...1..,.'m. ,i,uu,iuuii.iiiiii nun-.- - in lliooill-lllll- oil

SATl'tUlAY, ,IIIXJ-;jl7tli- 1S70.I
al uni- - o'clm K p. 111., all that certain real estate InIII" liiil'illluh tit U lltl.lll.1. I ollllnbl.l ennntv. Iinnn.lnil
mi tin- - noi ili lij a tot ot .. 11. i'oitner, bt a lot
.' V I" 'i ni piiy. f.isi ny an uiiey, anil wcm ny 1.0--

i i ., : ' m i iih -- .1 icei iruiu iiuti iiurcol
in .u-- i are a triune Sli
01c, h.ikt'-- o Wit mitt oilier niitliulldliii"..

Mlid. taken and to he sold an ho
11 vi .'iit.iiai.-- t iituiliuil.

ALSO,
At llie samo tlmo ami place, all mat certain lot ofground hltuolo In thu town ot liloonuburg, Columbiacomity, I'a.. hounded on tlio north by lut of iieormllussiit aitdivu-i- llniman.oii tho ea!t bv nn alicvon 1111 soiitn by public load, anil on the west by ,

, : -- . uiu sjiu im DJing 121 feet front and las feet
luwi-pin-

, iHiiuiooie or loss, wiuTetinaio caeUila... ,,t..,,i tini.m , mauiu .iiiu oittiniuiiuigs,
iiiUt u lino and to bo sold ns tho
V, ..tlU4l. lllllll.

ALSO.
nl",'., P'Aro, at two o'clocl; p. tn. of said day,-- itV.

the to liny u real estate, hilu.tli In n..t,. i..ship, 1 oiuitiblii county, botuitlid on tlio south bvnpublic tioitlt by LrUih and IahI .MeAfee.oii th"
iioi 11, .Ainaii.un .s o.Mt.-- nu ! in ui-..- ,1 n.i..

u" .Muslim u.. , iiiuru or ichs, wuereon lire'n't led he lim.-n.- 1,1 i.,iii-- ..
d, taken Into cxectit tun. nnd in imcr.i.t na

..w,...i.j v. v. 11. ii.uuia.

At tllO Saint nlai-i-- 2' tiVlne!.- - . ....il n in ...,.f .1.1
..ii ... .. . : . T ' . otitu uajuu tniu an 111111 101 oi lanu MUiau- in j;.spt is..0m
owmshlp, e'liliiinlna buuiidod on the tioithby uu aid , , on Ha- e.ist bj land ui litttk-- ildgitr, on

ley : let-- front mul liu lm-- i in iimii .,i,..L.
on an- - tii.itid a two-sto- dMelUmr Ihjilc. m.ii,i.,

i il, lakan llllo t'ocllltoll. ami In lin si. 1. n..
propo'ij t'l Utsha II. i'linsel.

Al Hie samo nlne.i at :t o'cliVI: n. m ni ..ids ii,.. ..n
ilia' niosbUak'ti und Lract of I. mil siin'.,tk i,.
he lunuililli ot liitirt-rck- bDiindeU bi bt

!'i- Iiiut-rnl- i In II... I...nsi..( .!...!....
d.illls alld Toltl.ts Snlilli iiiill in 1. 1 ii.. I.....

ii .i.iiiii .Mosialicr, tli eeaHl,aiiai.tlierH on tho southliiiilstjf lielistif tiioiiei.iiiionthn ttl.blm- - ens'twl ,t fraiiii- grist mill, brick stoiolint tll-llll'-- SHU tllO litvilllnir lii.iivL ,;..?i
jtillillti,-- i ; eoiilolnlng sIMy ncre. inoie or less

lakl-- llltuoxi-entliiii- ntnl In 1... ...i.i .1 ii..
liropcrli oi tioorgc licliord. "

A 10,
At tho llnim-lim- antl iil.u-.- nil ti..i,.A. ...

and situate in tl wnof llltitiinsbur r..i,,.,.i.i.;
ulllll.. I'a.. biliuiiti-i- l tin Hut yimin in i i.?.i ... i. ..

ver'H on ll went Uy JIuiiij'8 nllm ti,a
tiorlh by aim fiunilin; pu ttrB wit in

St'li 1. tiiLi'll lulu fVffultmi uu, i;iii.,..,t,i-..- .. .

properly of Jcttst i i, miu. " ,u u" "lu

Al(,
Al llie it. une nine ninl i,l,w, ,ll Ihal certain lolut

'i'i,i,"n,'-)i.'ft- 'ii'"'imityUlltllltiHl mi 4U aili-i- outhc uukl jv
Maiki-- i kirm
tun west i..i tuba oi kdiitton I'tltlt's-- i imKi uuirt

w. Htftdit.i iHini,'fT;'.rr.M,'-M.ri."r- ." u?,u"u.--

lllll-tli,,- , f ci In,,, u Unol. .vi.iiu
Him . hi .,u, una to be sold an thev i mm t

I'llAS. Hi l'OKNWAM),
uhcrirr,

a o jveif letsK6NE MANURE
IKj 11 nwr.i

Buokwhcitt jind Full Crops lL ,

' COMPLETER Mmmm

101 MAHDH
MANUFACTURED BYA

BRONfG&HEURICj
LEHIGH VALLEY")

me?

l'or over 10 years this brand hius held Its remlta.
Ion In conUct wall many competing fertilizers.

oni: oitAui: oni.x.
ts'O vnnetT ot.nuinca with accommodatlni? scale of

pi ices. - '
it 1: C O M M K N I) n 1) .

liy r.iruierV clubs, ngrlculturUtu, planters and

FOR S AX.13 B Y
..T. Alherncn. liohmittirc--.

11. U Hear, ltupcrt.
1. II. fjcesholtz, e'atnwlssa.

linn., llerwlck.
I TIlOIUDSDIl. llnnvllln.

r. V. Woddrop, Klverslde.
Tho follow In? testimonial wtis recelvtfd several

j ears ago.
AI'AIIMKKS CLCB ItECOSIUENDS TUB COMfLKTB DONB

JtlAnuilK As TIIK BErfT ITKTIL1ZEII IX CSn.
Greenwood. Columbia f'o.. lief.. iKth

.WeSRra. 11I1K1NKI t IlRLKKICII.
iientlomeo t We, the undersigned, hnvlnff used

jourconifilnto Bono Miuiuru tlio past, heasou, pro-
cured ot yournseut, A..I. Albertsou, hereby nnirraIt tii lie tho tent fertilizer In uso. Wo fully recom-
mend It to fanners, tor tt Is all that you claim for It.

10 nrs, au
U'r.T.IAM lINni:it,ll.i:.MA'l'IIKR,.JOUN STANTON,

. liniilDl.EI'KIN, OKO. (IlItTON, A. S. FAIHSIAn!
'IUUI; ,

O ICCUnij AN AOENCy
O t

and $40 or, $100 per week.
"The cier ready and never out of order."

HOMESTEAD( $20
SEWING

$20 MACHINE
Vor Domestic Use.

With Tablo and Fixtures OomDlete,
uuiy

A Of rfeCt, flnt! llnent)nlt.1. lflprwv ctfnnn. anri
blo nmciiine, constructed eleffant and solid, from thobeat material with mathematical precision, for con-
stant family uso or manufacturing purposes. Al-ways ready at a moment's notice tu do its day's
work, never out ot order, and will last'a generation
with moderate caro: easy to understand ana in.m.ago ; light, smooth, and swift running, like, tho

movemontof anno watch; simple, com-
pact, cmclont and reliable,!) lth nil tho lmprovemonta
lo be found In the highest priced machlnesAvarrant-e- dto do tlio sanio work, tho samo way, and as rapid
nnd smoot li as a f75 machine. An acknowledged tri-
umph or Ingenious mechanical skill, essentially tho
WorklUl- - WOiamrs friend, nnil fur In nrtvnnpnnf nl,
ordlnaiy machines for nbholuto strength, reliability
and general usefulness; will hem, fell, tuck, seam,
milt, bind, braid, cord, gather, runie, shirr, plait,

told, scallop, roll, embroider, runup breadths, ic,,Willi wonderful mnldltv. nearneRs nnd enju th
strongest lasting stitch equally lino and smooth
t hrough all kinds ot goods, from cambric to severalthlckucsses or broadcloth or leatlicr, with rino orJcoarso cotton, linen, slllc or twine. Gives perfect
satlsfacl Ion. Will earn Its cost several times over Ina season In tlio work It docs, or mako a good living
for any man or woman who desires to uso It for tliatpurpose: works so faithful and easvtlin
or children can uso It without damnt-p- . Pricn nf mn
chtno with light table, fully equlppedfor family worJc
(20, iiuu caau, cover.siuo uruwers ana cauinci styleslach ill corrnspondlngly low rates. Hafo dellverv
guaranteed, free rrom damage. Explanatory pam--
pinets lllustrtted with engravings of tho soveral
i, s ui iitiicuines. leierences, variety oi scwing,&e,

mailed free, e'oulldentlal terms with liberal Inducements to enterprising clergymen, teachers, businessmen. traveUnr or local wim itisiim v.
elusive ugenctcs, furnished on applicattJb. AddrcsaJolin II. Kendall Co., 030 llroadway. New York.

May 5,7tt-l2- m.

uiti-- .lV

MONTOUR SLATE PAINTS.

Strictly Puro White Lead

MONTOUR WHITE LEAD

JIONTOUIi METALLIC BROWN.

All of which aro guaranteed to bo ground ia

ijrrrtE i.xisrsa:Er oil.
kknu i on SiSirLE CiUD AND I'ltlCB List, cnATis.

IEXHY S. REAY,
Solo JIanufacturer.

Rupert, Pa.
Also, finely ground 15oae Dust aud com-

plete liouo Alauuro for sale iu quantities to
suit.

M ay 6. to.-l- y.

ANOTHER NEW STOllE!
IN THE OLD I'OSTOI'FICK DUILDINO,

Mala itrect below Market.

Can be found ono of the best selected assortments
ot .Mens' and lioj s itcady Jiade Clothing and

FUKNISI-IIN-G GOODS.
The undersigned feeling suro that he can glvo en-li-

ballslactlon to pmchasers, and that lie Can

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
ho invites tho public to call and examine bU Mock.

JESSE hicks;
Successor to M. O. Brittnin,
May 19,

A NKW 31USTA1U) PLASTER.

The IlltKllCal value Of n intistnril nlstztni. lo nr,a.
stiiidlue-M-r- laniily. Much tlmo lsbpent tn 111- 0-pailug u I'ouitteu uuti oueu tuo muktard la of poor

aud wilt not ait, causing great bullcrlng.Hug Inconvenience Is now lterfectly overcomeson M l'mnitrt-i- l tlii.ii.,, 111,11.1. !..
liiiinuMiiicnt on iho ordinary article'. It Is very
clean ami can bu unnlicii .mi .m-,- i ...t, ,,;. .,,
eo 111 i, the clothing or boiling tho bliln. It does notlult i loialo Willi age. It is arways reliable, as only,iual ty oi i.iui.tara la used In Its prepai i
ii.u.'.'.,l,hriudy ,or usu uny moment, by ttmply

I11MT t 111 water. It u in km
iniiviiu. jut roll. If your druggist cuu not aumtii.J ou beiii r . m inn.

SEAUUKY li JOHNSON,May.ia l'harmaceuttcu chemists, N.

PATENTS.
Persons doseilng to tako out Patents. nrii.v.iri,,

Information from llm umied utatcs Patent onim
mioiiid consult p. a, l.KliMANN.souciroii of

and lMitNia, Washliigton, U. C. 11.
animations troo. No PATENT no pav.
Circular,

Juno , 1,

FOR SALE!
400 ACRES 5F COAL LAND

upo'iT.U""1'a"l":",Jll'l,1"i ot w'41. wWriwaoronll

ll.DOWNI.NO,
AJirUHl. Jin. UHufrll.uin, Pa,

"

jOAUDlNO.
lUe huhhcillter Ismow turecclvo hoarders'W.lilu ItoailugeWl: towu.hlp. bltlhiudut

utJUQU Uylug.8oli on tlio nnml tumir
llea,aUU.'Jbl,1 J- - P-- KLINUUII.

v -- t .1. Jioaruig e'letst, Ke

$12 tarnnyf,'t0n!flJi!'l,,a. W4Ul0ll. OUhlt and


